Larimer County, Colorado
Disabled Eligibility

Thank you for your interest in a Disabled Annual Entrance Permit for Larimer County residents. The Disabled permit is offered at a discounted cost of $10 for a Vehicle or $105 for a Vehicle + Boat (trailered) to Larimer County residents who can show proof of current eligibility (see below). It is valid for 12 months from the end of the month purchased. This permit allows entrance to Larimer County Parks and Open Spaces and is non-refundable. The permit holder must be present at the time of use for the permit to be valid.

Eligible residents must produce at least one item from each of the following categories: NOTE: Photocopies of presented documents are not made or retained by Larimer County.

2020 Discount Annual Permit types and prices – limit 1 per person:

- Vehicle: $10 Non-Resident: $10
- Vehicle + Boat (trailered): $105 Non-Resident $105

Category 1 – Proof of Identification

- Colorado issued driver’s license or Colorado issued identification card
- College issued identification card
- Military issued identification card
- Passport

Category 2 – Proof of Eligibility

- Vehicle Registration
- Hangtag placard
- Columbine Pass – Colorado Parks and Wildlife
- All-Access Pass – National Park Service

Documents MUST BE submitted in person at one of the following locations during business hours or attached to the online application. Payment will be accepted in the form of cash, check or Visa/MasterCard. If a daily permit was purchased within (2) days of application, the cost of the Disabled permit will be reduced by $9. To receive the $9 credit, please supply the daily permit when purchasing an annual pass in person.

Department of Natural Resources
1800 S. County Road 31
Loveland, CO 80537
970-619-4570

Horsetooth Area Information Center
4200 W. County Road 38E
Fort Collins, CO 80526
970-498-5610

Hermit Park Open Space
17 Hermit Park Road
Estes Park, CO 80517
970-577-2090